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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. Iiuo fllQ Bovjos arc.ul Attention

COUNCIL
NlVllt MKMI,

t)Avla wIIr drug. '
-- .ffert's c1rspi fit.
Ijtorkert sells carpet.
A store for mn "Beno'a."
Celebrated Met beer on tap. Xrumayer.
Mm. F. Bullard III visiting friend In

Viilcagr.
Diamond betrothal rlnir at lftcrfu, 4"

Broad way. .

J4-- and 18-- weddlnf rings at tyefTert's,
H Broadway.
Picture framing. C. K. Alexander ft Co..

8.13 Broadway. Tel. 3t.
Bee Mr. Uravea' new stock of ride andback combs, 106 Pearl etreet.
Mr. Homer Hhaffer of Kort Dodge Is the
ueat of Mm, A. P. Lang made.
E. E. Fletcher of Imlianapoll- - Is the

KU"t of B. F. itoblnaon and lumlly.
President M. r. Rohrer of the library

board la vlnltlng fil-n- da In Chllllcothe. Mo.
Mrs. Mahony and daughter of Colorado

PprlnKK are truest of Mrs. Mahoney's
later, Mr. R. L.yon:
For rent, office room ground floor; one

of the moat central location In the busi-
ness pMilon ef the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

Mori-l- a Peterson, formerly night clerk atthe Kll hotel, will leave tooay to takea similar position in the Perkins hotel at.David City, Net.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. tireenahlelda anddaughter will leave Wednesday for KansasCity to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs.

Ureenahleldn' slater, Mrs.. Fred Dobbins,formerly of this city.
The members of the Alpha chapter of theOmega Kta Tau fratemliy of the high

school will give a dancing party tomorrowevening at the reeUlenit of the exalted
ruler. Hoy Wilcox. The fraternity is anorganisation of mcmhers of the class of 'W.

Major Wal McFadden of thla city Is a
randidato tor aanistant drorkeeper of theIowa aenare and aa he has the endorse-
ment of HI ate Senator Huunders of thiscounty, State Senator Olllilland of Millscounty and a number of other leading
members, his frlenda are hopetul that h.will secure the appointment.

Judge Preston of the district court has
set Wednesday us ."sentence" day, at which
time Ueorge Matheaon, convicted of shoot-ing Deputy Slierirt Baker; C. hi. Bird, con-
victed of robbing O. W. Catterlin during a
holdup at 8. Uravea' grocery atore. and K.
D. McClelland and Robert. 8tevenaon, who

leaaea guilty to Drew king Into and robing the itriiisen Orocerv comoanv'a stora
uu noutn Alain atreel, will be sentenced.

Mra Sarah L. Palmer, wife of Fred
Palmer, 0 Sixth avenue, died yesterday
afternoon aged 27 years.
lie-Id- ea her husband, two culldren sur-
vive her. The funeral, which will be pri-
vate, will be held Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock from the reatdence and Inter-
ment will be in Walnut Hill cemetery.
Elder C. Scott of the Latter Day Saints'
church, of which Mrs. Palmer was a mem-
ber, will conduct the services.

Mrs. Carrie B. Moyer, wife of F. E.
Mover, M South Sixth street, died yester-
day morning, aged M years. Iter husband
and three alHiers survive her. Funeral
services will be held at 3 o'clock this after-
noon at I ho reaidcnre by Kev. Junius
Thomson of the First Congregational
church, of which deceaaed was a member,
following which the remains will be taken
to the family home in Newark, ().. for
Initial. Mrs. Moyer formerly resided at
Olenwood, la., before coming to Council
BluffM.

The resort conducted by Mrs. Nellie
Davidson at lttlit West Broadway, was
raided by the police again Huturuay and
Mrs. Davldaon and three women Inmates
arrested. The place was raided some
weeks ago and tne Inmates arrested under
warrants from Justice Carson's court, but
no disposition had been made of the case,
it boing understood that Mrs. Davidson
would move. She failed to do so, however,
and fuYther complaints being made to the
authorities Chief of Police Tlbblts ordered
the Inmates rearrested and the case will
be now tried before Judge' Soott in police
oourt thla morning.

Vafer sella lumber. Catch the Idea?

K. T. Plumbtns Co., Tel. 25a Night, F-O-

' Koneral of Rev. T. V. Th least an.
The esteem in' which the late Rev.

Thomas F. Thlckstun, the pioneer Baptist
minister of this city, was held by the peo-

ple of Council Bluffs generally, was demon-
strated by the large number who attended
the funeral services yesterday morning at
the First Baptist church. The seating ca-

pacity of the big auditorium was taxed to
Ita utmoHt, and many persona had to stand.
The floral tributes were many and beauti-
ful, the casket being almost hidden under
the profusion of the floral offerings.

The service waa moat Impressive. Rev.
Henry DeLong offered the opening prayer,
and waa followed by Rev. O. G. Rice. Rev.
J.' O. Lemen of the Christian home deliv-
ered the obituary, which was an eloquent
eulogy on the life and work of the deceaaed
minister. The sermon was preached by
Rev. F. A. Case, pastor of the church. The
muslo waa rendered by the church choir,
aaalated by a quartet. Interment waa In

wainui urn urmeiwy, ins remains . oeing
ollowed to their last resting place by a

long cortege.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Bon.

'Warned.
L00O turkeys. J. Zoller & Co.

COS SI' IT TUB KIXO OF ALL.

CLAIRVOYANTS AND PALMISTS,

PROF. KIRO
IMMI Foartb St., tonnell Bluffs, la

(Cor. 4th 8t, and Willow Ave.)
Reduaed prices for few days

lonarer. Ladles IHhj. (ieatlrnei-g- l.
All business strictly private and confidential

CLEANING AND DYEING
l adles' and Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned,

Dyed, Pressed and Repaired; also Dry
Cleaning. No shrinkage or rubbing off
guaranteed. Work done on short notice.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

Tel. 3tM. 101T West Broadway.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

BC Council Bhiffs. 'Pbeae tl

lu2 Avenue '; cottage, five rcs.ni .

Lot . Rents

tOl Pearl Street.

BLUFFS.
BOOST ISTERURBAN LINE

Prei dent of Commercial 01 ub Urges that
Erery Encouragement Be Offered.

ROAD MUST COME TO CENTER OF THE CITY

Agents ef Mae Itoklaa; Orer Other
(Sranta to Ascertain What Streets

Are Available for Their
Parpose.

"it is to the Interest of every business
man In Council Bluffs to assist In every
way possible the Council Bluffs, Tabor
Southern Electric railway In securing an
entrance Into the city" was the state-
ment yesterday of F. R. Davis, president
of the Pioneer Implement company and
member of the executive committee of the
Commercial club. The proposed line, Mr.
Davis said, would open up new and valu-

able territory for Council Bluffs and the
company should be treated In the same lib-

eral spirit that Council Bluffs has treated
the big trunk railroads on entering this
city.

Mr. Davis stated further that all of the
business men he had talked with on the
matter were firmly of the opinion that the
new line should enter Council Bluffs by
way of the State School for the Deaf.
This, he said, appeared to be the only
logical route for the line Into the city.
The original survey brought the line into
Council Bluffs In the western part of the
city, close to Omaha, but this. Mr. Davis
aid, would never be sanctioned and he

was of the opinion that the company had
abandoned it.

While In the city last week President
Dobba of the new company investigated
the feasibility of an overhead crossing
over Mosquito creek and the tracks of the
Rock Island and Milwaukee roads. .Such
a crossing would bring the new line In
close proximity to the School for the
Deaf and Into the city on South avenue.
To cross the Great Western's tracks a
grade crossing would be all that would be
necessary. In the event of this plan being
adopted the line would probubly use Fourth
street to come up Into the city on.

Representatives of the company are now
having an examination made of the fran-

chises granted at different times to the
street railway company and its predeces-
sors with a view of ascertaining what
streets are still open.

The new line will run from Council Bluffs
to Rockport, Mo., passing through Glen- -

' wood and Hillsdale In Mills county and
Bldney, Riverton and Tabor In Fremont

! county ' at southwestern corner of the
I state. With the exception of Olenwood all
of these towns. It Is understood, have voted

I a tax to assist the construction of the
proposed line. As soon as the route Into
this city Is definitely decided upon the com-
pany will, Mr. Davis stated yesterday, go
before the city council for a franchise
which will have to be voted on by the peo-

ple.

THANKSGIVING IN SCHOOLS

Special Exercises to Be Held Wednes-
day, Those of Hlah School to

Be Elaborate.

Thanksgiving day will be commemorated
In the scools of the city Wednesday with
brief exerrlHes appropriate to the season.
There will be no specially elaborate pro-
grams In any of the ward schools, but there
will be an Interesting one at the high
school in the afternoon. A feature of the
entertainment there, which will begin at

will be readings classical and humor-
ous by Prof. Richie of Omaha. The Girls'
Glee club of twenty voices will make Its
Initial bow to the public at this enter-
tainment to which the public is cordially
Invited.

Aa usual donations for the poor will be
taken up In all of the" city schools Wednes-
day morning Some of the schools will
send their offerings to the soldier poor,
others, to deserving families In the Immed-
iate neighborhood of the school, while the
Christian homo, the DeLong Industrial
school and the Associated Charities' creche
will also be remembered as In past years.

At the Iowa School for the Deaf Thanks-
giving services will be held Thursday
morning In the chapel, when Superintend-
ent Rothert will address the pupils on the
significance of the day. At noon an elab-
orate turkey dinner wilt be served. In the
afternoon the young pupils will have a
children's party In the gymnasium, while
In the evening the elder pupils will have
a social.

I'nlon Thanksgiving services will be held
Thursday morning at 10:30 o'clock In the
Broadway Methodist church. TV;! will be
the program :

Hymn by the congregation.
Prayer by Kev. W. S. Barnes, pastor of

Flrwt Presbyterian church.
Anthem choir of Broadway church.
Reading of Thanksgiving proclamation

by Rev. A. T. Burrltf. puator of Trinity
Methodist church.

Scripture lesson for the day by Rev. F. A.
Case, pastor of the First Baptiat church.

Hymn by congregation.
Address, "Thanksgiving; National Bless-

ings." by Rev. James Thomson, pastor of
First Congregational church.

Benediction Hev. Ifarmel, pastor ol
the German Methodist church.

The services will be under the direction
of Rev. .W. J. Stratton. pastor of the
church.

Opposition to Sign Ordinance.
The proposed sign ordinance, to further

consider which the committee of the whole
of the city council has been called for this
afternoon, will, it is said, probably die a
natural death. The business men generally

cLi-c.- r.ater in kitchen, cellar, shade.
'

& ANNIS
Telephone 96

: We Give Thanks
fTCCACSK there are lots of people who have money in the bank.
BKCAl'SB there are lots of people looking for good Investments.
BECAUSE we have properties netting from I per cent to 10 per cent annually.
BUCAUSE we have some cosy cottages, all modern.
BECAUSE our rlces are right, terms right, locations right.
BfcX'Al'SU we sold IH.2S0 worth of property last week.
BECAUSE here Is some good stuff that must be sold;
J3,buo 714 South 6th st.; two-stor- y house, ten rooms, closets, bath, gas, comer lot,

small barn. Rents for Uu.uu.
tiOuu 115 Stutsman at.; modern cotage. Ave rooms, gas, bath, cloeeta, ahade, paved

street, line location. Hunts for $lti.OU.

W0 Avenue D; cotage, three rooms, corner lot, good location, slse.of lot 44x139
fuel. Cheap.

lOoo loo Avenue 11; frame house, five roontn. corner lot, sise 44x130 feet. Rents fur
7.uv.

J700 1"i Avenue D; cottage, four rooms, water in kitchen, cellar, shade. Rents for'
H.uO. Well lixulei.

13.000 0102 Sixth Avenue; modern cotage, aix rooms, city water, bath, Una laws, two
iwts, oa curiker. fcua Ao.l fuel,

J1.C00 703 South 24 Hi Street; cottage, six rooms, tellar, closets, well, cistern, corner
lot. A good home. Site 'ilu.

,500
taxt feet. for $13.i).

SQUIRE

the

1:115,

by

by

sre understood to be opposed to It. and It
'is known that several of the aldermen do

not rrgnrd It with any special degree or
fa vor.

The proposed ordinance Is regarded as en-

tirely too stringent In Its provisions, and
that the proposed tax on all signs is un-

called for. One of the aldermen who Is
opposed to the measure in Its present form
stated jesterday that he would move to
lay the ordinance on the table and let It
lay there until It died a natural death. He
wild he was In favor of letting matters
stand as they do now, and that the more
Illuminated signs the better for the city, ns
such signs gave an air of business and
helped to light the street at night.

Enjoins Sale at Llqnor.
LOGAN, la.. Nor. a. (Special.) Yester-

day afternoon the Harrison county district
court adjourned till February 2, 1904. Hon.
A. B. Thornell left for Atlantic, where be
opens court November 15. State of Iowa
against R. B. Jonee, who owns the Jones

j Pharmacy company at Persia, la., waa de- -

elded by placing an Injunction against
Jones, restraining him from selling liquor.

END OF CONVENTION CLOSE

American Federation Will Probably
Adjonrn Its Present session

Monday Evening.

BOSTON, Nov. 2!. After two weeks of
active business the delegates to the annual
convention of the American Federation of
Labor, spent a quiet Sunday today. Sev-

eral conferences were held, but these were
of an Informal nature and pertained to
matters of Jurisdiction which will come up
for action tomorrow. The convention will
probably adjourn tomorrow.

Asaanlt May Result Fatally.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. Nov. 22. (Special.)
Hans Apland of Garretson has beon

brought to the Sioux Falls hospital suffer-
ing from Injuries which It in feared will

I prove fatal. Mystery surrounds the manner
J In which he received the injuries, and it

may develop that he was the victim of an
attack by persona who wished to rob htm.

j Thursday night Apland was at the little
town or t orson. rue ronowing morning
he waa found in a condition
In a stone quarry near that place. He
laid In the quarry all night in a helpless
condition, exposed to the cold. One of
his shoulders Is dislocated and It Is feared
there Is a fracture near the base of the
brain. Apland is unable to give any ex-

planation as to how he came to be In the
quarry.

Unable to Transport Grain.
HURON, S. D., Nov. 22. iSpeclal.) The

Chicago & Northwestern Railway company
Is experiencing some difficulty In prevent-
ing the greatest freight blockade known
on the Dakota division of their system.
For several weeks it waa next to Impos-
sible to supply the demand for cars for
grain shipments; wheat, barley, rye and
other grain was pouring Into elevators, and
warehouse in Immense quantities, and
noon all were filled and because
of lack of storage facilities, dealers
had to stop buying. This condition pre-
vailed at almost every point between tht
Minnesota line and Redfleld. The company
Is doing its utmost to relieve the conges-
tion and la succeeding admirably.

... McCall Was MardereeV, .

STUROIS. S. D.. Nov.
McCall, who was recently shot

In a little thicket or underbrush near Rock-for- d,

waa for many years a resident of
Sturgts and- - Meade county. Word comes
from Rochford that the coroner's Jury
found that he had been murdered. Mr.
McCall was 72 years of age, and for many
years was a farmer of Meade county. He
dabbled tn roll tics all the time, and was
elected to the state legislature, and was
also state's attorney for Meade county.

Boy Accidentally Shot.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Nov. ecial

Telegram.) Krncst Yahr, IS years old, was
accidentally shot and dangerously wounded
while hunting Ave miles from town today.
His gun waa discharged while he was
climbing into a wagon, the charge taking
effect in the side near the waist line.

Deer Shooting; la Poor.
STURGIS, 8. D., Nov. 2. -(-Special.) Up

to date twenty deer hunters' licenses have
been taken out for Meade county. ' Deer
shooting la said not to be very encouraging,
as the little snow that has fallen has
crusted, and the most quiet hunter makes
too much noise.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Promise of Fair Monday aud Tuesday
In Nebraska, nllb Snow la

Iowa.

WASHINGTON, Nov. :

Fur Nebraska, Wyoming and Kansas-F- air
Monday 4 Tuesday.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Monday, with
rain or snow In the northern portion;
Tuesday, fair.

For Illinois Partly cldudy Monday, with
rain or snow and colder In extreme north-
ern portion; Tuesday, fair.

For Missouri -- Fair Monday and Tuesday;
colder in northern portion Tuesday. ,

For North and South Dakota Fair Mon-
day nid Tuesday; colder Monday.

For Montana Fair Monday and Tuesday;
colder in east portion Monday.

Local Reeord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Nov. 22. Official record of re

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding duy of the last three
years:

JiS. 12. 19T1. 1300.
J Maximum temperature... 62 4H 38 S5

Minimum temperature ... SI 35 80 23
Mean temperature 42 42 34 29
Preclptation 00 .00 T .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March L
IV i:
Normal temperature 32
Excess for the day 10
Total excess since March 1 110

Normal precipitation OS Inch
Denctencv for the day 03 Inch
Total ralhfdll since March 1 31. 95 Inches
Excess since March 1 3.H9 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1802. .. 2.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S01... 5.58 Inches

Report from stations at T P. M.

O c Z ii

?B
CONDITION OF THE ?3 "CWEATHER. : S 3

: i ; if
: f r

: :
.

Omaha, clear 4ti .00
Valentine, cloudy 4oi Ho .00
North Platte, clear 4x! Ti .u)
Cheyenne, clear 4i 6 .03
Suit Lake City, part cloudy.... 4 b .00
Rapid City, part cloudy 44 4k .00
Huron, cloudy w 2tf 4( .00
YVtlllaton, cle.r 14 3 .00
Chicago, cloudy 42 44, .00
St. luls, part cloudy U to .00
St. Paul, snowing ji 3v .2Davenport, cloudy 44 46 .uu
Kansaj City, dear 6oj 64 .00
lUim. clear 841 4" .00
Helena, clou!y t 4i .00
Bl.marck. clear M 4'l T
Galvestuo, cloudy U Ouj .00

T indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

! COLLEGE NEEDS MORE MONEY

President of Ames Institution FiU Btport
nd Sati Oat Whatia Wanted.

FACILITIES INADEQUATE TO ATTENDANCE

More fash la Also eded to Enable
Karnlty to Pnrane Orlsrlnal Re-

search of Value to the
Farmer.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
DES MOINES. Nov. 22. (Special.) The

feature of the biennial report of the Board
of Trustees of the State College of Agri-
culture and Mechanical Arts at Ames,
transmitted to Governor Cummins, is the
showing that la made in two directions,
both calling for Increased appropriations
and greater facilities for accomplishing re-

sults. The first is in the matter of general
support of the college, and the other Is in
that of enlargement of the work and In-

crease of departments, and branches of
work along scientific lines. The report la
the last of the reports ' to be filed. Presi-
dent Storms joins with the trustees tn
recommendations, and it Is made plain
that the entire board is harmonious and
working to recure the greatest good for the
college. At the same time the legislature
Is not asked to do anything unreasonable,
and the report merely places before the
legislature the actual needs of the college.
T)e legislature will hnve to decide what
can be done in view of the growing needs
of the college, and the plain showing of
reason why there should he more appro-
priations.

In reference to the support of the col-

lege. It Is shown by the report that a great
Increase is absolutely necessary, unless the
students are to be turned back to the
farms. A comparison with former years
shows that the present support fund of the
college Is less than half, relatively speak-
ing, than In 1S84, the comparison being with
the attendance; that is. It Is coating the
state less than half as much per student in
attendance to maintain the Institution as
It did twenty years ago. Since 1881 the
student enrollment has Increased 42T per
cent, but the support fund has been In-

creased only 100 per cent. It is felt that
the college must suffer unless there la re-

lief In thla matter, and the board asks an
Increase of about $80,000 or STO.000 In the
support fund, that the faculty may be en-

larged and the general work be strength-
ened. If the support Is generous, it is be-
lieved the college will have from 2,000 to
i,600 studenta'wlthln three years. This will
necessitate doubling the equipment at
Ames, and doubling the facilities In nil
directions.

Money for Research.
There will be asked increased omouuta

for agricultural research for the college.
Thla research will be taken up along four
lines, namely, agronomy, animal hus-
bandry, dairying and horticulture. It Is
the purpose of the experiment station to
pursue soil and corn lnvestlgatlona. with
special reference to tho conditions In Iowa;
ilso Investigations In horticulture, and in
dairy, cattle, creamery iind poultry investi-
gations. In animal husbandry It Is pro-
posed to carry forward with thoroughness
the investigations into beef, swine, dairy,
sheep and horses. To Jhln end a new dairy
building Is asked, as tho present one Is

dilapidated..- - More land Is wanted,
to that the college will have its own dairy
supply at all times, and money is needed
to establish a large dairy herd. A strong
plea Is made for establishment of an en-
gineering experiment station, and also for
a good roads experiment plant. In these
matters it Is stated that there Is great de-
mand for enlargement of the opportunities
for business at the college.

The report asks for' an appropriation to
furnish the main hall as soon as It ig
ready, so there may be no delay in remov-
ing from the temporary structure. A heat-
ing plant is wanted. The new engineering
hall Is now nearly completed.

Live Stock Delegates.
Governor A. B. Cummins has appointed

the following as delegates for Iowa to the
National Live Stock exposition which meets
in Chicago Saturday, November 28; A. B.
Storms, Ames; C. B. Rowland, Roae Hill;
Fremont Watts, Ames; George E. Boyle,
Whlttemore; Frank Dunning, Bedford; W.
W. Morrow, Afton; R. T. St. John. Rice-vlll- e;

M. McDonald, Bayard; J. C. Simp-eo-n,

Des Moines; E. II. White, Esthervllle;
John Wllaon. Menlo; H. T. Ellsworth. For-
est City; J. W. Doak, Rose Hill; T. B.

Crampton, Waverly; W. Ed Wright, Pleas-antvlll- e;

Martin Flynn, Des Moines; C. K.
Cameron, Alta; 8. B. Packard. Marshall-tow- n;

H. L. Pike, Whiting; P. O. Koto,
Forest City; J. I. Nichols. West Liberty;
Cheater Hammer, InUlunola.

Governor Cummins has also appointed
the following aa Iowa members of the Ad-
visory board of the National Good Roada as-
sociation; Joseph 8. Morgan, Dubuque; T.
O. Harper, Burlngton; C. F. Curtis, Ames;
Merritt Greene, Marshall town; D. B. Ly-
ons. Des Moines; E. II. Thayer, Clinton.

Porters Banquet Bankers.
'Possum and sweet potatoes and cider,

etc., with the compliments) of the most
Important personages connected with three
leading Des Moines banks. This was the
feaat before the bankers last evening. It
was a complimentary banquet by the
porters to the others who happen to be
connected with banks. A. H. Jonex, who
has carried the keys to the Des Moines
National bank since 1884, and Henry 8.
Clay, who has performed like service for
the Des Moines Savings bank since lMf-3- ,

arranged the affair, assisted by William
Smith. Messrs. Jones and Clay, esteemed
by the bankera for their faJthfulneas In
many years of service, had Invited all the
officers and employes of the Des Moines,
National, the Des Moines Savings and the
People's Savings banks. A. J. Zwart pre-
sided, and there were addresses by Meaars.
Homer Miller, Simon Casady, J. H. Blair,
Frank Flynn, W. W. Malsh and otherv,
including the two hosts of the party. The
feast was of 'possum with sweet potatoes
and other "fixings" to suit. The bankera
enjoyed It thoroughly and thqre waa much
merriment over tbelr mutual experiences
of many years.

FISHING SEASON IS BAD

Residents of French Islands Off Sew.
teqndlnnd Favor Annexation to

tntted Mates.

ST. JOHNS. N F. Nov. Slates
Senator Lodge's declaration rexpectlng 8L
Pierre and Mlquelon becoming a part of
the American republic has excited great
Interest in St. Pierre. That colony has had
the worst fishing season In Its history.
Trade there Is depressed and the outlook
Is gloomy. The people are ready to wel-
come any settlement of the fishery dispute
thst will Insure them prosperity and the
feeling tn favor of annexation to the I'nlteJ
States finds much favor. '

A Cut Heer Ulceus
After Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil Is ap-
plied. Relieves pain Instantly and heals at
th same Uma For mu or beast. Price, 2bc.

The great bane of our race is constipation of the bowels. Poisons tetaincd in the system often effect
a condition that makes the sufferer liable to be laid low with dread diseases. Physicians tell us that
there could not be so much appendicitis if there were not so much constipation of the bowels.

m m
VJiJEAT FLAKE CELERYmm

if water be drunk freely, with plenty of leg exercise and a habit of regularity established, will, by its
daily use, not only regulate the bowels but establish a good condition of health.

Palatable nutritious Easy of Digestion and Ready to Eal
MfUgmmtmr mm

Mrfertff
Dr. Price, tho creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder aad Delicious Flavoring Extracts.

A Mok book oontslnlng 70 xeeMent rMlpt fop mlmj the Food Mlied fro mmy ftddross.

Prapand by PRICE CEREAL FOOD CO., Food Kills, BATTLE CREEK, E2CH., Main Officii. CHICACO.

INDIANS MOURN A FRIEND

Interesting Ceremony at the Funeral of
Mrs. Harriet Maxwell ConTene.

MANY TRIBES SEND REPRESENTATIVES

Members of Iroqnois Confeilera-- y

Joined by Slonx and Other In
v Service nt Grave of "Krrnt

White Mother."
I

NEW YORK, Nov. 22. In the of
many representative cf the people to whom
she had devoted her life, the last rllos were
performed today over the body of M---

Harriet Maxwell Converse. "The Great
White Mother," of the Six Xatlons of the
Iroquois confederacy. Kulogles were pro-
nounced by the dead woman's pastor and
by the chiefs of the various clans, of the
Seneca Nation, by whom Mrs. Converge
was adopted when but n little girl, and one
of the chiefs performed the ancient rite
of "The pawning of the horns," which con-
sisted of taking the string of sacred
wampum beads, the InsienU of office, from
the lid of the casket and presenting them
to Joseph Keppler, long associated with
Mrs. Converse In her work amongst the
Indians, by which act Mr. Keppler was
nominated by the chiefs present as the
successor of the deud woman. Mr. Keppler
was adopted by the Benecas many yearx
agro and bears the Indian name of

or "The Planter."
In addition to the Relegates from the Six

Nations there were present representatives
of the Hurons, Sioux, Ablnkl, Algonqulns,
Aztecs of Mexico and several other tribes.

Rev. Or. Thomas H. Bill of Bt. Chry-sostom- 's

chanel. the dead woman's pastor,
read the KpiKcopal service for. the dead,
after which William Crow, a Seneca war-
rior, made a brief addreas in his native
tongue, lnmentlng the death of the "Great
White Mother." In speaking he addressed
hlmrelf to the body before him and In con-

clusion Tishod her happiness In the spirit
land. Then, turning to his tribesmen, he
said:

TVe have lost our best and dearest friend.
In the many gifts the Great Bplrlt hns
given uh there came nothing so beautiful
as this woman. She wa- - the most beauti-
ful of all our Rifts. She knew us and
understood us. She stood between us ami
those who would have wronged ux. It
will be a hHppy task now for the Grent
Spirit to make her a home In the happy
land.

Keppler Named Successor.
Chauncey Abrams, also a Seneca, acting

for. Chief Cornplanter, lifted the "horn!""
from the casket and presenting them to
Mr. Keppler Informed him that he had
been relected to take the Great White
Mother's office. Then, turning to the coffin,
he said: ."I wish you, a safe
and happy Journey to the spirit land."

Mr. Keppler, In accepting the undent
"horns," promised to faithfully administer
the trust Imposed In him by his red breth-
ren.

Chief Cornplanter followed, wearing
under his vest a red sash, the badge of
the high priest of tho "Oon-ol-dl- re-

ligion, lie expressed his grief in a few
words of broken English while tears
streamed down his face and then sank
back In his chair, buried his face in h'.s
hands and wept.

Iark Cloud, a magnificent looking Indian,
with hair streaming below his broad
shoulders, said:

I am not a Seneca, but I come of tlx
Dcnlkee tribe. I know the Great White
Mother, as every red man In this land
knows her. She studied the Indians' re-
ligion, the true religion. It is founded on
the true God. Our God touched this
woman's heart and she understood us. She
was the angel of God. We may not have
a Christ in our religion, but we have u
mediator, and she was the great mediator
between the whites and the Indian. We
see our God we hear our God. we see II lm
in the trees. In the rivers and even in a
blade of grass. Just as we hear Him in the
rustle of the leaves In our foiestH. Ours
Is the God of nature. She was a leader to
us. She Inspired us to better thina; we
loved her, and now she is aone from us.
Mut while we are sad, It Is for us that we
are sad, not for her, because she Is Ii ippy.
We are Bad because we are left alone. I
think ours is the sweetest of all the relig-
ions

Addresses were also made by Chief Long-
fellow, Morris Iugh and Carlos, an Aztec
Indian from Mexico. The Interment will
be made tomorrow In the Converse family
jjlot at Elmira, N. T.

.
FIRE RECORD.

Barn aad Live Stock.
BfTTTE, Neb., Nov. 22. (Speclul Tele-

gram.) A new barn, four horaea and --uu

bushel of cent belonging to Henry Host
burned today. Loai, S00. no Insurance.

At Platt.barff, Mltaairl.
PLATTSBVRQ. Mo., Nov. 22.-- Flre early

today In the bualneoa portion of thin city
caused a lues of 176.000, two-thir- of which
waa auatainea by (jemenie. dry kuuUb.

Peaaeylvaala, Taaaery,
DCBERS, Pa., Nov. 22. Fire in the 8.ini-m- lt

tannery of the Elk Tanning company
at Curwensvtlle today destroyed the main
building, entailing a loss of 1100,000.

HYMENEAL.

Two Wrddlaaa at I'lattsaioiitli.
PLATTSMOl'TH, Neb.. Nov.

In Ft. John's Catholic church yej-terda- y

occurred the marriage of V. P.
Sltxman of Plattamuuth and Miss I.lbhle
Tur- n- of Omaha, Rev. Father Hradlty off-
iciating.

Frank H. Paul and ItlUa Mary A. Pease,
both from Omaha, were married yesterday,
County Judg Douglaa officiating.

EVERY DAY UNTIL NOV. 30
TO THE

PACIFIC COAST
Proportionately low rates to Bait Lake, Butte,

Spokane and other points.
Call and get full information.
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